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Abstract: This paper presents a logistic cost analysis of rice-straw based power generation. Mathematical logistic 
models were developed to determine collection, storage and transportation costs of rice-straw based power generation. 
The optimization technique was used to identify the location of power plant and optimum number of storage facilities. 
The results indicated that transportation costs were the highest of the logistic costs, contributing 54% to 63% of the total 
logistic costs and that transportation of rice straw to collection centres contributed 89.9% of the total transportation costs 
due to effect of truck capacity. Reduction in the number of storage facilities would improve transportation cost. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Currently, Malaysia electricity generation depends 

heavily on fossil fuel resources [1]. In 2011, 94% of the 

total generation mix in Peninsular Malaysia was from 

fossil resources. However, Malaysia is an agriculture 

country with tropical weather and has an abundance of 

oil palm waste, wood waste, and agriculture residue 

that, if utilized property, could contribute significantly to 

biomass energy [2, 3]. Biomass fuel contributes 16% to 

the energy consumption in the country, to which 51% 

comes from palm oil waste, 27% from wood waste and 

2% from paddy residues [4]. About 2.39 M tonnes of 

paddy residue were created in 2010; 77.3% of them 

were rice straw. Although rice straw provides great 

potential for energy production, its consumption 

remains less compared to that of rice husks [5].  

Open burning is the current usage pattern of rice 

straw in Malaysia; the same is true in Thailand with 

48% and in Philippines (95%) open burning activities 

involved [6]. Many countries have started exploring the 

potential use of rice straw in different applications [7-

10]. The potential benefits of rice straw use include 

improving air quality, solving the disposal problem and 

reducing dependency on fossil fuel for energy 

generation. 

The low energy density of rice straw fuels compared 

to that of fossil fuel makes transportation an issue and 

a relevant cost factor in power generation system [11]. 

The logistic cost of biomass is a key component of the  
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overall cost to recover fuels, contributing 35-50% of the 

total production cost [12]. The authors realized the 

importance of cost analysis for developing biomass 

energy [13-16]. Hence, it is vital to consider logistic 

factors to assess the economics of using rice straw as 

a source of energy [17]. 

In this study, we discuss the logistic aspect of rice-

straw based power generation. The aims of this paper 

are to (1) determine the logistic cost of using rice straw 

in a power plant and (2) identify the optimum of 

operated power plant. We focus on understanding the 

cost relationships between rice straw collection, 

transportation of rice straw to collection centres 

(storage), storage, and transportation to power plants. 

2. PREVIOUS LITERATURE ON LOGISTIC ISSUE 
OF BIOMASS 

Much previous research has stated that the highest 

cost of biomass-based power generation is contributed 

by logistic cost [11, 12, 18-20]. In general, the cost of 

transporting biomass is more than the cost of 

transporting its energy products [21]. Different types of 

biomass resources have different impacts upon the 

logistic cost. Table 1 summarizes the main parameter 

impacts to logistic cost from previous literature. 

3. COLLECTED DATA AND METHODOLOGY 

Costs are based on Ringgit Malaysia (1RM=$0.31). 

The model includes all physical components such as 

machinery for rice straw collection, transportation type, 

fuel and labour, which affect the logistic cost of rice 

straw. The overall processes from the collection of rice 

straw at the paddy field to the transportation of the 
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baled to the power plant are covered in this paper. An 

overview of developed logistic model is shown in 

Figure 1. Two interview sessions were carried to obtain 

data for the each zone that had implemented rice straw 

collection as its mini project. 

The baseline model is developed for nominal 

10MW. An annual demand was calculated using Eq. 

(1) [27]. Table 2 listed the assumption made for this 

analysis. 

RSAD = (PO hPO ) / ( LHVRS )           (1) 

3.1. Estimated Rice Straw Availability and Area 

The rice straw availability is estimated using SGR 

(Straw to grain ratio). In this study Eq. (2) using a 0.75 

ratio estimated the availability of rice straw [32]. Table 

3 indicated the paddy production for each zone in the 

study area. 

QRS = PRR SGR            (2) 

Logistic cost is related to spatial distribution of rice 

straw. For this study, the assumption was made that 

the collection centre and power plant locations were at 

centre of a circular catchment area. The distance of 

collection centre (da, T1) and power plant (da, T2) was 

calculated using Eq. (3). For each component, this 

number was divided into subcomponents based on real 

allocations of Muda Agricultural Development Authority 

(MADA) management. Three project managers of rice 

straw management in MADA areas were interviewed to 

Table 1: Main Parameter Impact to Logistic Cost 

Parameter Impact to logistic cost Biomass type Country Author 

Distribution of efficient biomass 
management 

Minimising the transportation cost Any type Spain [22] 

Effective and efficient planning of 
logistic operation 

Minimising the transportation cost Agriculture crop Canada [23] 

Rising the transport-vehicle 
capacities  

Minimum cost of transportation Cotton plant stalks Greece and 
Europe 

[24] 

Maximized the truck utilization 
factor(loads hauled per day)  

Minimized the transportation cost Herbaceous biomass United State [25] 

Increased size of power plants Logistic constraints on economic 
performances become less restrictive 

Agriculture crops, agro-
industrial and wood waste 

Italy  [20] 

Biomass storage Leads a significant role to the biomass 
logistics  

Cotton stalk and almond tree 
pruning 

Greece [18] 

Site productivity A high productivity plantation would 
reduce the transportation cost 

Eucalyptus United State [15] 

Increased the bulk density Reduce transportation cost Agricultural and woody 
biomass 

Canada [12] 

More efficient collection and 
transport system developed  

Reduce transportation cost Corn Stover United State [26] 

 

Figure 1: An overview of logistic model. 
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examine their current management process for rice 

straw. Only two of the units managed their own rice 

straw; these were B-II and F-IV. The others used a 

subcontractor to manage the process. For this study, 

each unit was assumed to have a collection centre, and 

the optimal power plant location was assumed to be in 

the centre of each zone. 

da,T1 = ((RSAD / RSY ,sbcompA ) / )           (3) 

da,T 2 = ((RSAD / RSY ,comp1 ) / )           (4) 

3.1.1. Collection of Rice Straw 

Total annual machinery costs were the summation 

of fixed cost and operating cost. Fixed cost included 

depreciation, interest and insurance [33]. The 

depreciation cost was calculated through Eq. (5) [27, 

33]. 

CDEP = (CNEW CNEW (RFV /100)) / LT         (5) 

Table 2: Assumed Parameter for Estimating the Rice 
Straw Demanding 

Assumption  

Rice straw demanding 

Power capacity 10MW 

Annual operating hour  8472 h 

Overall efficiency of power plant  23% 

LHV of rice straw 13.55MJ/kg 

Moisture content 11% 

Annual rice straw demand(db) 97863.63 tonne/year 

Actual annual rice straw demand  108628.6 tonne/year 

Cost of Collection Centre (storage)  

Interest rate  3% [28] 

DML for open side structure  3-10% [29] 

Investment year  20 years [30] 

Capital Cost  RM 122.28 / m
2 
[31] 

Table 3: Paddy Production in 2010 

Zone Unit Area (km
2
) Paddy production (ton) Rice straw availability (ton) 

I  186.76 219,835.20 164,876.40 

A 38.47 

B 34.96 

C 16.89 

D 39.72 

 

E 56.72 

  

II  316.16 377,052.42 282,789.32 

A 28.66 

B 37.79 

C 38.55 

D 40.21 

E 38.78 

F 35.23 

G 29.40 

H 26.47 

 

I 41.07 

  

III  213.76 238,406.53 178,804.89 

A 43.56 

B 32.97 

C 36.15 

D 44.28 

E 31.48 

 

F 25.32 

  

IV  248.90 313,688.67 235,266.50 

A 34.32 

B 23.39 

C 37.02 

D 37.59 

E 44.93 

F 35.97 

 

G 35.68 
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Operating cost included the annual repair and 

maintenance of machinery was used Eq. (6) and Eq. 

(7) [27, 33, 34]. The parameters used for determining 

the operating cost are listed in Table 4. 

CRM = CNEW (ARMC / LT )          (6) 

ARMC = (RF1) (h /1000)RF2          (7) 

Average consumption of diesel is given by Eq. (8) 

[33] 

CF = 0.73 0.06 PTO PF h          (8) 

Table 5 shows the machinery operating cost for B-II 

area and was based on interview session with the 

project manager of B-II area [35]. 

3.1.2. Transportation of Baled Rice Straw to 
Collection Centre (T1) 

The transportation cost from the paddy field to the 

collection centre is given by Eq. (9). These costs were 

related to transportation distance, lorry capacity and 

personnel cost for driver [19, 36]. For the purposes of 

this study, the following assumptions were made: that a 

1-tonne lorry was used for transportation to the 

collection centre, diesel was consumed at 0.105 

litre/km, and 2 bales of rice straw would be loaded per 

lorry, with 450 kg per bale. 

CT1 = (0.105 F da,T1 )+ (SCTP da,T1 )( ) /TC1        (9) 

3.1.3. Collection Centre 

The purpose of a collection centre is to maintain the 

number of rice straw bales at the desired level. Some 

studies have located the collection centre on site [34, 

36], while several authors have considered a collection 

site that was equidistant between the field and power 

plant [12, 24, 27, 37, 38]. For this study, it was 

assumed that a collection centre was at current 

location of rice straw collection under MADA 

management. The centre of unit was assumed to be 

the location of collection centre (storage). Currently 

available collection centres were at B-II and F-IV. 

Collection of rice straw in this area was for small 

quantities used for feeding animals. The cost of 

collection centre (storage) was the sum of storage site 

and considered the cost of dry matter lost during 

storage [30]. The type of storage facilities affected the 

storage cost. Bales were in open storage because a 

round bale can tolerate exposure to rain and weather 

conditions [11]. 

CA,CC = PP (i /1 (1+ i) n )        (10) 

Where CA,CC annual capital cost (RM), PP is 

purchase price (RM), i is interest rate and n life of 

investment year. 

CCC = (CA,CC /WCC ) (1 /1 DML)        (11) 

DML is dry matter loss in the collection centre in 

tonne.  

3.1.4. Collection Centre to Power Plants 
Transportation (T2) 

Transportation costs of moving rice straw to the 

power plant are derived from Eq.12. A truck weighing 

3.5 tonnes with a 40-foot length is used to transport the 

bales [35, 39]. The average fuel consumption is 0.27 

Table 4: Major Parameter for the Machinery [33] 

Repair Factor 
Machinery Estimated life (h)-years RFV 

RF1 RF2 

Tractor (3750)-15 27.08 0.007 2.0 

Round Baler (3750)-15 23.00 0.43 1.0 

Table 5: Machinery Operating Cost 

Machine Cost Depreciation Repair Cost PTO Fuel Cost Total 

Tractor 

New Holland 75000 3646 49218.8 96.3 1898.5 59814.7 

Fiat 60000 2916.8 39375 80 1576.8 47909.7 

Farm track 50000 2430.7 32812.5 67.1 1323.1 39933.9 

Dongfeng 65000 3159.9 42656.2 80 1576.8 51770.8 

Baler 100000 5133.3 107500.0    
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litres per km [19]. The bale capacity per truck is 36 

bales. 

CT 2 = (0.27 F da,T 2 + (SCTP daT 2( ) /TC2       (12) 

3.2. OPTIMUM SUPPLY OF POWER GENERATION 

The Logistic Model adapted from Simple Plant 

Location Problem (SPL) was applied in order to obtain 

the optimum location of power plant. The following 

equation is derived to minimize the cost for logistic 

analysis of rice straw to the power plant.  

Minimize 

fi yi +i=1

n
cij xijj=1

m

i=1

n
        (13) 

It is specified as follows: 

n = number of zone which a plant may be located  

(4 zone) 

m = number of collection centre (storage) available 

fi = summation of collection cost and collection 

centre cost(storage cost) of having a plant site i, 

for i=1.2..n. 

cij = average summation transportation cost (T1and 

T2) of assigning from collection centre j to a 

plant sitei, for 1=1,2,..n and j=1,2, ..m. 

Within the approach The parameter of LHV [40] and 

derived equation from [6] was used to measure the 

optimum power generation. 

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1. Case Study Description 

A model of a rice straw power plant has been 

developed for an exemplary study in Malaysia. This 

case examines a paddy plantation under the Muda 

Agricultural Development Authority (MADA), in Kedah, 

which is the main area for paddy plantations in 

Malaysia. Figure 1 shows an overview of the logistic 

model. For the convenience of MADA management, 

the area is divided into 4 zones; I, II, III and IV. Each 

zone is broken down into several units (Refer Table 3). 

Currently, there are four pilot projects for rice straw 

collection under MADA management with overall 

production of 2880 tonnes in 2010, which utilized only 

0.33% of total available of rice straw in the MADA area. 

Unfortunately, zone 1 is not included in the rice straw 

projects. 

4.2. Cost of Logistic Operations 

The analysis of cost of logistic is based on a 

baseline project that generated 10MW electricity with 

rice straw consumption of 108,629 tonnes per year 

according to the assumption made in Table 2. These 

calculations are based on 0.75 rice straw availability in 

the field. Table 6 lists the total collection cost of rice 

straw in the fields (only harvesting process). These 

include the machinery cost, fuel cost, labour cost and 

twine cost. Total rice straw collection in Malaysia is 

lower than rice straw collection in Thailand [27]. The 

mass of a standard bale size is set at 450 kg and that 

of a big bale size at 600 kg. Increasing the straw yield 

would reduce the cost of rice straw collection at field by 

about 50%. These sensitivity of rice straw collection 

costs as those costs vary with straw yield is shown in 

Figure 2. The simulation predicts that the standard bale 

size decreased by 73.1% when yield is increased by 

100%. While the big bale size decreased by 75% when 

yield is increased by 100%. This results show similar 

patterns with [15], in that a high productivity of yield 

Table 6: Estimated the Rice Straw Collection Cost at Field 

Cost (RM/bale) 
Zone 

Fuel Labour Twine Machinery Total 

II 1.79 15 1.64 4.01 22.43 

IV 1.52 26  4.81 32.33 

 

Figure 2: Cost for field collection of rice straw in the function 
of straw yield. 
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would reduce cost. Even though big bale size reduces 

collection cost, the bale creates a transportation 

problem due to larger size.  

Table 7 indicates the total collection centre (storage 

cost) cost. This cost depends upon building cost. The 

optimum collection cost is obtained by fully maximizing 

building capacity. Figure 3 showing the relationship 

between collection centre costs versus moisture and 

building cost. Zone II rice straw capacity output was 

3600 bales while Zone IV was 1500 bales. Total 

collection centre costs contribute 11% to the overall 

logistic cost. Increase of moisture loss also increases 

collection centre costs. It was similar with building cost. 

But building cost is most affected by the changing 

collection centre costs.  

 

Figure 3: Collection centre cost versus moisture (%) and 
building cost (RM/m

2
). 

Transportation of rice straw considers transportation 

to collection centre (storage) and to power plant. The 

most significant affect to transportation cost is from the 

distance variable. Transportation of rice straw to 

collection centre, T1 contributes 89.9% the total cost 

(Figure 4). This is due to the small capacity of a 1-

tonne lorry. This means that truck capacity has an 

impact upon the transportation cost. A large size truck 

can reduce the vehicle kilometres and increase the fuel 

consumption per trip hence reducing transportation 

cost [12]. Figure 4 show transportation cost associated 

with various travel distances. 

By looking the various activities, the cost that 

contributes the most to the logistic costs is 

transportation. Transportation accounts for 54-64% of 

total logistic cost. Collection and collection centre costs 

have limited effects on the logistic cost. The outcome is 

similar to that of solid biomass transport in Western 

European plantations [41]. For this reason, it was 

important to identify the optimum location of power 

plant that could minimize the logistic cost. Figure 5 

indicates the graph for breakdown logistic costs for 

Zone I and Zone IV. 

 

Figure 4: Trend of transportation cost of various travel-
distances. 
 

 

Figure 5: Breakdown logistic cost for Zone 1 and Zone IV. 

4.2. Optimum Analysis 

The analysis of optimum rice-straw based power 

generation with minimum costs has been done is Zone 

II and Zone IV. It observed that Zone II power optimum 

is 8MW and Zone IV is 12.22MW. Total logistic cost for 

Zone II rice straw power is RM 74.07 per bale which is 

11.07% less than Zone IV. The limitation factors of 

Table 7: Total Collection Centre Cost 

Zone Cost Building CA,CC CCC(RM/Dry Tonne) CCC(RM/Bale) 

II 254459.79 17103.69 13.18 8.48 

IV 109049.30 7329.83 14.99 9.65 
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collecting and transporting made the rice straw power 

generating facilities tend to be small; most of the 

biomass projects are relatively small, 61% are less 

than 10MW in Southeast Asia [42]. Table 8 shows the 

detailed results from the analysis of optimum power 

plant. 

 

Figure 6: Rice straw logistics costs scaling. 

Figure 6 shows logistic cost for different capacity 

output. The logistic cost increases with the increased 

size of plant capacity. The reason for the cost variation 

for two zones is related to their straw yields productivity 

which, in general the catchment area for zone II is 

316.16 km
2
 while for zone IV is 248.90 km

2
. For small 

capacity below 15MW, the logistic costs for both zones 

appear similar and recognize distinguishing after 

20MW.  

 

Figure 7: Total transportation cost for different number of 
collection centre. 

Figure 7 shows the total transportation cost for 

different numbers of collection centre. Increasing the 

number of collection centres will increase the 

transportation cost. With respect to small power plant 

capacity of less than 10MW, the number of collection 

centres is not significant with repect to total 

transportation cost. Minimising the number of collection 

centres can minimize the transportation cost when the 

capacities of power plant increase.  

5. CONCLUSION 

A cost analyses shows that there is an option to 

supply rice straw to a projected power plant in the 

Northern region of Malaysia due to high availability of 

rice straw. Logistics chains from the start include: rice 

straw collection, collection centre (storage) and 

transportation. A through cost analysis indicated that 

transportation costs are the highest logistic costs 

contributing from 54% to 63% from total of logistic cost. 

Transportation of rice straw to collection centre, T1 

contributes 89.9% to the total cost. Truck capacity has 

a significant impact upon the transportation cost. Total 

collection centre costs contribute 11% to the overall 

logistic cost and increasing the straw yield could 

reduce costs of rice straw collection at field about 50%. 

In the future, Malaysia can potentially generate 

power on a small scale (less than 12MW) with rice 

straw-based power plants. Minimising the number of 

collection centre (storage) is one solution to lower 

transportation costs with higher power plant capacity 

applications. The logistic cost analysis study in this 

research could help to optimize the supply chain and 

evaluate the economic profitability of biomass 

resources. 
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Table 8: Analysis of Optimum Power Plant 

Area Zone II Zone IV 

Optimum Power (MW) 8 12.22 
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Cost(RM/bale) 74.07 83.9 

Number of bale required 48607 73810 
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NOMENCLATURE 

ARMC = Accumulated repair and maintenance 

coefficient 

CCC = Annual cost of storage rice straw (RM) 

CDEP = Depreciation Cost (RM) 

CF = Fuel Cost (RM) 

CNEW = New Cost (RM) 

CRM = Repair and Maintenance Cost (RM) 

CT1 = Transportation cost of baler from paddy 

field to collection centre (RM) 

CT2 = Transportation cost of baler from collection 

centre to power plants (RM) 

da,T1 = Average distance from paddy field to 

collection centre (km) 

da,T2 = Average distance from collection centre to 

power plant (km) 

DML = Dry matter loss (%) 

h = Use hour of machine annually (h) 

hPO = Plant operating hour (h) 

LHVRS = Rice straw low heating value (MJ/kg) 

LT = Life time (year) 

 = Efficiency 

PTO = Power takes off 

PF = Fuel price (RM/Litre) 

PO = Electrical output (MW) 

PRR = Rough rice production (tonne) 

QRS = Quantity of rice straw (tonne) 

RF1 = Repair and maintenance factor 

RF2 = Repair and maintenance factor 

RFV = Remaining Farm Value 

RSAD = Annual demand of rice straw (tonne/year) 

SGR = Straw grain ratio 

WCC = Mass of rice straw in collection centre 

(tonne) 
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